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CANAI)A-Nl'EIII 11ANI)S AlIRS VtE

The Netherlands Government recently informed
the. Canadian Govemnment that it was seeking autiiori-
ty under its constitutional procedures to terminate
the bilateral air agreement with Canada. Undqer the.
provisions of that pact, termitnatiori would heconie
effective one year f rom the date on which notification
oif termination was given.

The Air Transport Agreement between Canada
and the Netherlands was concluded in 1948 and, in
the. view of the. Canadian Government, lias provided a
sound basis for development of air services between
the two countries. Under the. Agreement, the Nether-
lands airlile KLM nfay operate between any point in
the. Netherlands (lncluding the Netherlads West
Indis) and Montreal, wiiile Canadien Paciflc Air-
lises may operate betwe.n any point in Canada and
a point i tii. European territory of the. Netherlands.

CANADIAN RESPONSE

Commenting on the. statenient by the. Netiierlands
Government that changes;i the~ pattr of interna-
tional air trafflc since the. Agreenient was concluded
tn 1948 had placed the. Netiierlands line in an un-
favourable competitive position, the, Secretary of
State for External Affairs, Mr. Paul Martin, observed
that KLM had consistently obtained mo>re thia *qual
benefits under the. Agreenment. Tii. most recent ste-
tiatics aveilable indicate ihat KLM is< stilI earrying a

boewat larger proportion oif the. total passenger
traffkc, and4 a mucb lerger proportion of the. total
cargo traffic, betwcen Canada and the. 1etherlands

tha CAL . n ason for t js i the. extensive
distribto and feeder route tetwork whiicIi KLM iias

thrughutEurope.
Tiie Secretary of, Stat. for External Affairs

nointed. out that the request iy~ the Netherlends

hlad always exi-tedý between the two countries. It,
would, however, lie necessary to ensure that ally
agreement reached as a resuit of sucli negotiations
would reflect satisfactorily the interests of Canada
as well as of the Netherlands.

NEW EQUII>MENT FOR CP

S.M. Gossage, Vice-President 'of Canadian
Pacific, recently announced that the company would
acquire new rail equipment next year, worth $30
million. The order will include 3,000-horsepower
diesel freight locomotives of a new design and
specialized and general purpose railway freight cars.

Mr. Gossage said that the decision to obtain
new diesel power and freighit equzipment had been
based on traffic projections for 1968 - particularly
for thie novement oif hulk commodities and freight
that required special handling.

In the past tiiree years, Canadian Pacific has
spent over $130 million for new rail-freliht equip-
ment, niainly on bulk and special cars.

Bids for the manufacturing of the new cars were
i*ivited froni Canadian companies. Delivery is ex-
pectpd to lbegin .jirly in 1968 and siiould be coin-
pleted within nine montbs.

FEIIERAL FMP>LOYMENT

Employees of the. F~ederal Government, indludlng
employees of agenclesan Bf4corporationls but excludlng
then Aliued Fores, nirmbered 369,600 at thie eid of
~Ma#eii. This represented a sligiit increase froni
Vebruaay, according to an advance meas oif data
tiiat will b. contaiaed in the. Mardi issue oif the.
Domiinion 1Bureau of Statistics réport F.d.ral Govern-

Gross ayrells einounted to $183,900,000, 1.9
percen t abovo the# February figure and 16.7 percent

hihrtian that for theii. iu Mardi. Thei payrll
fore . fiscal year 1966-67 wa. $2,117 million, 13.
Percent above the 1965-66 total.

D< CORPORATIOS
300 pemsons employed by agencyan

!ebruary figure and 5.9 percent above
1966. The. nontiily payroll totalled

icreases of 5.2 per cent and 16.>4 per
iary 1967 and Marcii 1966 respectively.
cpartnients and departmental cotpera-
25,0 at the end of Mardi, wiilci was

we Feruar's figurand 6.0 percent
at~ for thie arviu Mardi. Tiie tetal
Dmot A ait $10 8U5,50,000 was down

fiscal year amouited i. $1,227 million


